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52 Seniors to 1-lear Claxton DR. WOLFSON ASKS Richmond Complete~ Third Year as STUDENT NO. 6,960 Rev. A. W. Ilnyck Chosen
.At Commencement August18 FOR MORE SCIENCE President of. Murray State College TO ENTER MURRAY
For Baccalaureate Sermon
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The prog1·am ot the fifteenth anlHutl August Commcncement to be
held Thursday morning, August 18,
at 10 o'clock with Dr. Philander
Prlcslley Claxton delivering the
address, was made knowu today.
Fitly-two seniors have applied
tor dcgn-es to be granted by President James H. Richmond,
ing to u list rurn!shed the College
Nt·ws by M.t·s. Cloo Gillis Hester,
regi,;lraJ'. Including the 74 who
were g1•ndunted In June, the total
mnnber ror the school year ID37.:l3 will bc 126.
Frnm the llmr cf the fll·st grnd1Jn!lng clahs in lll20 through 1938,
ti\!!I'C will hnvc been 1,238 de·
gr,.·~·s Issued by Mun·ny State.
or lht> 52 to receive their '''''~••I
In August. 4 will receive the bachelllr o! mu~!c edur:alion degree, 5
t.he bachelor o! science In home
('('unomle~. 6 lht'l baclJelor of arts,
nnd 38 tht.' bnchclor of science.
, Dr. P. P. Claxton, pn!sident ol
I\ Auslin-PN<Y ot Clarksvlllc, Tenn~
is wldoly unrl fovm'8bly known as
nn <·ducator nnd spenkcor.
ProcCS~<Ionul "March" !rom
Mllitllry Band Suite in F·Holst
College Band: '•No Blade o!
Gross Cnn Flourish", W, F'. Bach.
lnvocnllon-Dr. S. P. Martin,
Pastor First Baptist Church,
Murray, Ky.
Addreas- Dr Philander
Pricstly Claxon President of
Austin Peay Not·mnl School<
ChlrksvJIIe, Tenn.; "Song of the
Dayou"-Bloom; College Band.
Awarding .of Degrees-President Jomes H. nichmond.
.Benediction-Or. S. P. Martin.
Rcces9ional "H.\Jldingwig's
M~~rch"-Grieg; College Bnnd.
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FOR MORE PEOPLE
Biologist Says the Fie ld
Neglected in
Gradea

CONDEMNS
METHODS

Charles T. Yarbrough, half-back
and co-captain-elect- of the Murray State College football team
for this fall, admitted that the
team Is facing a hnrd !IChedulc,
but he tells that if the boys work
hal'd and cooperate wlth each
other nnd the coaches, they should
win at least six of their nine
games scheduled.
"The center poSitiOn is possibly the mO':i"'t unC(!rlain," he stated,
"and if tt 1s place can be filled
properly, l.be major worries wiH be
over." F:om a group compo~d ot
Putman. Johnll9n. McGarvey, and
Brown, a good man should be
found, 'he believes..
"AU '1"1. the games will be hard,"
Yarbruugh said, "but I belil!'vc
South·~estern, Hardin - Simmons,
Superior, and last but not least,
We~ttrn,
will be the toughest.
Tho people around here think
West••rn will not be so tough, but
lhey always have been .and will
not be giving away games this
fall,'' opined the captain. ~>As I
said before." he added, "the other
games may be just as tough when
the time comes to play them."
'nil! .remaining gamC~~ Ya1·brouah
was referring to are Howard,
Union, Birmingham-Southern, Middle Tennessee, and Morehead.
Co-Captllin Yarbrough is a senior
I in Murray College and made a
numeral in his freshman year and
two letters as a varsity player.
graduated from
Murray High
SchooL where he was a football
star for three years. Charles T.
Weighs about 175 and says he
will be in good condition when
the call to head-butting Is

"The problem of the educator
Is to bring more science to more
people", Dr. A. M. Wolfson. bead
or the department of bjological
sciences at Murray State College,
told the students and faculty In
chapel Wednesday morning, July
20. The subject of his address
was ''The Place ol Science in Education".
Science Bhou\d be put within
the rench of everyone by a more
rational system of instruction, the
Murray biologist cleclared arter
summ11rlzing the op!niohs of leadIng iducators regarding the importance ot science.
"ln most easel", Dr. Wolfson
asserted, "it (science) is entirely
neglected In tbe grade& . . . All
too often college students hesitate
to elect a course in science. Why
does this condition exist? Part of
the answer Ia that they have never
had science, or at least the right
kind of instruction in science betore entering college".
He explained that the child is
naturally curious and educatO!'S
should utilize this period of. the
child's life in laying the groundwork tor scienti1ic knowledge and
training.
Dr. Wolfson condemned the
''bookish attitude" that so often
p1·evails in high school Instruction
meth·ods.
He recommend$ that
"spontaneous · observations''
be
made the basis of sclentif!c learnIng.
"The power to observe celarly,
to express accurately one's observation! and thoughts, Is the domain
ot all human intellectual fields",
the speaker averred, advocating
"!ralnlne In obse.rva£ion and In
thl.nkill& clearly'~
That it is too late to remedy this
lack ot training when the student
enrolls in college waS the scientist's observation. The college instructor, at present, must either
Jewel' his instruction to the level
the high school or grades or
he must teach a logical program
at the collea:e level.
To Be Victims
"Some studenls have to be victims either way", he added.
"The teaching of science should
primarily aim at opening alA- eyes,
our ears, and sharpening all our
ways ot contact with all the manifestations of creation . . . Let us
make this acquaintance (with nur
environment) as early as possible
In \Ue. keep our Interest alive and
we shall teach the coming generations to think clearly · and draw
their own conclusions instead o!
absorbing other people's
and even
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Ga rdn er Says Co-Eds A re Six Alu mni Members Pledg-ed by
rhl l\fu Alpha on &lurray
Alread y Rt:!le t vlng Rooms
St11.te Campus
fGr Fall Tenn
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D emand Is G rowing
fot· Murmy's G rads
Asser ts E. H . Smith I

FDEA WILL MEET
AT MURRAY OCT. 2
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MANY TO ENROLLINEW CONSTITUTION
DECLARES MATRON .ADOPTED BY FRAT

"The largest enrollment that has
been at Wells Hall is expected
this falL More rooms have been
reserved and there nre bri~htcr
prospects for a crowded dormitory
than there has eve1: been bc!o1·e,"
Mrs. Gardner stated today.
When the 21 girls left at the end
ol the fil'llt !ivll!'-~lfi; t~·m, many
of them reserved rooms for the
!all, according to Mrs. Gardner,
who is lhe matron at the hall.
Gibson Says 800 Books Have
The girls who lelt were: Mary
neen Purc hased During
E. Abell, :P.Irs. NeU Babb, Monoln
Su mmer
Baker, Blondell Boucher, AHce
Burton, Mary H. Carrico, Frances
Three hundred new books have
Clark, Mrs.. Mallie Dudley, Mae
be{'n purchased for the llbt·ary reHopper, Elizabeth Johnson, Dlola
cently, which makes a total of
McDowall, Annie Nichols, Edith
• 600 for this fiUmmer, according to
Ann Plumlee, M a r y Margaret
Pl·ot. W. J. Gibson. librarian.
Richardson, Vir g i n i a Roberts.
Among the books some o! the
Annie Mae Scoggins, Mary Kate
outstanding onC's are: "Danger ls
Swiggart, MEiry Ellen Upton, JaComing'' by Crnig; "U War Comes·•
nette Watts, Mrs. Mlnnle Weldon,
by Eliot. "Woodrow Wilson's LUe
GrEice
Whitson.
and Letters" by Baker and "AnThe co-eds In lhe dorm this !Clll
thocy Advene" by Allen.
will be represento.Uves of KenThere are several biographies,
tucky,
Tennessee, llllnols, and Misnovels, and vn1·ious books ot insissippi, and other stntes.
terest to college M.udents In physThe lour girls who moved into
Murra y Grad uate Has Charre
ical education.
the dormitory this !lve weeks are:
of WPA Workers In
Bess Cannon, Carrie Lee Johnso~
Library
Marjorie Meunier, and Mrs. JameS
C. Wesley Kemper, Mayfield,
Pickard.
quoted by Dr. WollKy. a graduate of Murray State,
Mrs. Gardner said that she plans
has been directing this year a
Langmuir of the Gen- to spend most of her vacaUon on
WPA library.
museum project In the col-l::::~l.!l~~~:~ Co.: "Science is the the campus getting ready tor t.he
lege
tall semester.
Demand tor Murray Stale ColThis project developed through
factor in freeing .our
lege grad~at~s Is_ Increasing at a the efforts ot 'the college adminlsthe preconceptions and
very grat1fymg l:llte, stated Prot tration and under Mr. Kemper's
handed down to us
E. H. Smith, head of extension direction, has as objectives: to
the ages."
department, In Interview with Col- l classi1y the present museum colJoad: "Science has equiplege News reporter today.
lectlon. to make several display ped us with powers fit tor the
Marketing the product. further group!!", to establish a morgue, to Gods and we bring to their use
stated Mr. Smith, Is pleasant when establish a museum to Teacher the mentality or babies and schoolthat product is ot a satisfactory Loan Service, and to collect rna- boys."
J ack Gardner, B:a.rdwell, Is P resProteS!lor Dewey, philosopher:
ident of District
marketable nature.
ierial on the Jackson Purcl;J.ase for "Elementary education i• , 1111 "
Openings for teachers are mostly 1a future museum. .
..
Greup
ln the fields o! home economics,
The museum depends upon tu- place tot acqulrip.g ~kills and pnsslvely absorbing racls."
1
The First District Education Asmusic. commerce, and physical lure contributions ot students and
Speaker at the meeting ot the
educntlon. Mr. Smith estimated friends o! the college. Many ob· American Alisoclatlon tor the ad- sociati<m wi!J hold Its onnual meetlht~t npproxlmately 75 per cent of jccts ct interest are contrlbufed vancement or Science: "What real- ing at Murray Slate College on
the clnss ot 1938 were already em- each year and mnny of these ob- ly leads us !orward Is a few Octobe1· 2, 1938, and representaplayed, or had favorable prospects jects will be put into the museum sclentitlc discoveries and their ap- tives from the schoolll ot the First
District wlll attend.
lor emp10')1ment.
Teacher Loan Service so as to be plicatlons."
The officers of the FDEA arc:
Prospecb for the fall enrollment available !or various departments.
At the conclusion Dean John w.
.. arc the brightest. slated Mr. Smith,
Kempe~ was graduated from Carr joined in the applause o! the Jack Gardner, Murray College
that ihf> college has had tor several Mu.rray '" 1936 · and has ~ll his audience and characterited the graduate and supe1·intendent of
res1dence work on his degree at
the Bardwell High School, preBiyeors.
the University of Kentucky. At speech as one of the outstanding dent; Adrian Doran, Sylvan Shade,
addresses
ot
the
year.
Murray, his major was art and
vice-president; Holland Rose, superhis first minor biology. He was
intendent of Marshalt County
Miss
Mary
Homra
of
Fulton
secretary c! his graduation class
Board of Education to succeed
and president of Port1olio Club. spent the week-end of J"Uly 23 with Miss Vera Beckham, of Clinton.
He has had 14 years of experience friends at Murray State,
Last year, Edward Blackburn,
president, appointed a committee
Bonnie Walker, Bruceton, Tenn., l\in taxidermy.
to dra.!t certain changes in the
has accepted a position as band •He began his work in taxidermy
director and ll'nchcr of instru- I before he graduated from Mayconstitution, and it is expected
mental music In the Paris., Tenn. field High School in '31. On gradthat they will be brought up this
year. Books -ot last year were
schools. He will be graduated i~ uatlng !rom high school, he made
August from Murray State Col- a 3.000 mile trip, by the way ol
audited
by Preston Ordway, Fred
All students who afe Qualilef!'e with a music major, lrom- the Ohio and Mississippi rivers.
Gingles, and Ed Fllbeck, an o!
fied voters will be excused
Murray.
bone: music minor, cello, and from Paducah to the Guly of Mex!rom classes to cast their balminor In social science. He will ico and back in a cabin cruiser
lots In the Kentucky and Tenbegin teaching August 29.
getting many new specimens for
ncS!lee elections to be held this
TO T EACli 0 01\-IM.ERCE
I' Waikf'r is o member of the col-I his collection.
week, President Richmond anlege band and orchestra, strJng
Arter Unlshing school In Murnounced Wednesday.
Miss Amber Henton, Livermore,
qUDliet. brass ensemble Vivace ray, Kemper made another tour,
According to a college policy,
Ky., graduate of Murray College
Cluh, International Rclati~ns Club thiJt time through the Great Lakes
student voters may return to
Phi Mu Alpha music fraternity. ' and returned from this . e~pedi- their homes on election days In the class o! J1.1ne, 1938, has been
elected to teach commerce In the
tion with other collccllons. He did without incurring absences from
work on his master's degl·ee in art clasaes.
new Bullitt County Hlgh School,
The
Tennessee
pr'-'
M.lss Helen West of Highland at the UniVersity of Kentucky.
at Shepherdsvllle, Ky., next year.
mary
will
be
held
Thursday,
Park, Ill., spent the week of July
while Kentucky Democrats will She wlll organize the department
JG with her brothf!r, Edd!e West.
Edd Kellow spcnf Sunday, July co to the polls on Saturday.
at this school, and will teach typienlot· music &hldont at Murray,
24, at his home in Hardin.
ing, bookkeeping, etc.

300 VOLUMES ARE
ADDED TO LIBRARY

ll. L.

Jom"
Rlohmood, who lo
Donov,.,,
E"lom
completing Ills th1rd yrar as prPSI- St<1t T achcr College Richmond
d ent 0l MUITay tntc 0 II ege, h r.s Ky.:
. •
'
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Your administration as state'
proved to the students, racuuy.
and alumni ot that institution that superintendent of public instruche merits the reputation of being Uon has been outstanding. The
"an outstanding L>dUcalor ol United contributicn which you have made
States"-a rf:'pUtnlion vouched for to the program of education in the
by nationally prominent educa- &tate will be recorded by histional leaders when he left the torians as being nothing leS!l than
;ilatc department In 1935 to as- phenomenal."
sume the presidency at Murray.
, Willard E . Givens, CJC:ecutive secExcerpts from these leaders rol- retary ot NEA: "With the hosts of
low:
others of your friends in educaP li.)'SOn S mith, Commissioner of tional service, I want to eJS.pre~<S
Education, Massachusetts: "J am my appreciation for the service
very proud to bl! one who speaks tou have done. It h as b een nanot only fol' hlm.scU but tor many tional in scope and helpful In
others here In our northeast who every way. The National Educaarc in your debl 1 well know tion .A5sociation of the United
that the task of set•ving as supe1·- States is deeply Indebted to you
intendent of schools of a state is tor the signal service you have
In itseH no tnnnll one. Thnt your rendered in many ways, but in
in!luence has been felt so widely l'la•·ticular as chairman of the Naoutsidc Kentucky is a tribute to tlonal
Committee for Federal
your g1·eat ablllty and t-o- your flne Emergency Aid to Education".
sense of civic responsiblllty".
Sidnlly B . Hall, superintendent
J , Vlrcll Ohapman, department or pub)lc Instruction, Vriglnlu:
of education. Fl'ankfort, Ky.: "Your "Your lead!!rship in education dul'1airness and discl'iminatlng sense ing your adminlstratlon as state
of justice, fiS well as your poise superintendent has been outand mastery o! details, have tlt- ~tanding. It occurs to me thnl your
tracted many friends to your ban- nccomplishment in having a new
ner. Yours has be-en undoubtedly code adopted for the state ot Kenone of the most progrcss.lve nnd tucky was a phenomenal step. Jew
constructive administrations
in supertntendent8 are able to acthe educational history of Ken- ccmplish as much as you have !or
tucky".
your good state'',

Walker T o D ir ect
Paris High Band

Students May Be
Excused to Vote

----

The new constitution of the
Gamma• Ddta chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha was interpreted and adopted
nt the regular meeting on Wednesday evening, July 20.
Six alumni members of the
mmtic deprtment were pledged at
..._,_ mll<::.lng. They we~:c: Evertttl
Crane, '37, now music Instructor
in the Murray High School; Paul
Bryant, '32, supei'\•iSor of music
Jn the Benton, Ky .. schools: Roy
Dsrnall, '37, band director and instructor In the Danville, Ky., High.
SchOol; Russell Shriner, '36.
Floyd McClure, '37. music instru'ilor at Thomasville, Ala.; John
Thompson, '37, music instructor in
Clinton, Ky.. and HarwQOd Tilton, '37, now located In Gallatin,
Tenn.. In the public sehool music
field.
The local chapter is planning
the in.ltiaUon of these pledges for
some time wlth.in the second week
of Au!(usl
What the Gamma Deltans are
doing this summer: Gil Colaianni,
the ''maestro of the piano'' with
Offerman's band is pounding them
out for the dancers at a resort
near Cleveland, 0 . . . ·. Rex Inglis
18 serving refreshments to the
populace of Los Angeles ... Josiah
Darnall recuperating from his recent operation. "Loopy da loon"
Lorlaux Is also recuperating !rom
his arduous duties of factory furnace cleaning . . . brother Melton has accepted a position in
Grayville, ill., teaching public
school music . , . brothers "Sol"
Davis and Art Colaianni have organized a summer high school
band and are co-directing it up in
Lorain, 0 . . . • Phil Howard restIng up prior to his entrance In
the American Con~erva.tory in
Chicago in September. . .
Brother Watt Jones reCently turned sailor for a few days cruise on
the Great Lakes going !rom Cleve.
land to Buffalo, N. Y., on a friend's
ya~ht.
You should see Bill Ot·r
ride his puddle jumper !or a dairy
company around the streets of
Paducah or hear brother Joseph
Nathan Gar~on tweedle ITis :Flaulo
in the summer school orchestra ..
Supreme Councilman Morris Carter, Bud Ruhl, and a jam band
are td entertain on the ~pedal
train leaving Frlday from Mayfield to New Orlearn~, La.

Miss McGehee Is
Student at Murray
for Summer Term
Miss Charlie McGehee of Paris,
Tenn., has enrolled tor the last
five weeks of Summer school at
Murray. Miss McGehee is the
president o! the Business and Professional "W:omen's Clubs of Tennes~ee, and had just returned from
the national convention of clubs,
held at Grand Rapids, Mich., be·
tore she enrolled here J uly 18.
Miss McGehee is pr1nclpal ot
Robert E. Lee elementary school at
Paris. She is also active in. Parent•
Teachers Associations ot Tennes-

"'·
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~;ln<lic••ti:••••~A.:;;Are Good
An Increase in
Enrollment

146 DEGREES TO BE
TOTAL FOR ' 37-'38
With September 19, 1938, come
the opening of the fall semester at
Murray State College, and student
No. 6,000. This student will find
a young Institution, but none the
less, an l.nstitutlon dally becomh1g
more rich in tradition, and opportunity.
Having grown from 01 '100,000
educnt!onal plont, which graduated
12 students Jn 1926, to ihe present magnificent proportions It has

now reached, the college wlll have
graduated 146 students during the
present school year.
The Indications are that the year,
1938-39, wilJ be one of the best In
the history ot the school. Prof.
M. 0. Wrather, of the extension
department, stated 1.h::~t the en-

rollment prospects were very gratIfying.
Murray has

mor~ to offer this
year than ever beJo1·e: prospects
for Murray's finest football team,
a lara:er band with new uniforms,
the highest type of entertninment,
an enlarged faculty, an enriched
curriculum, and a physical plant
which Is constanUy being improved to meet the ihcreaslng
needs o! a growing Institution.
In summarizing Murray's assets,
a student declared recently:
"There Is something for every
one at Murray. Every person Is
given the opportunity to reach
whatever heights his or her abllity will permit. There is no doubt
that Munay will continue In deVeloping well rounded characters,
sound bodies, sound citizenship.
anj:l stand as a monument to t.he
ideals of education."
The calendar for the fall term
fol!oWJ:
September 19, Registration ol
students.
September 20. ClaS!lwork begins.
September 26, Last day to register. tor maximum cred!L
October 3, Last day to register
for credit.
November
24-2fl,
Thanksgiving

'~"'-

December 17, Christmas holidays
begin.
January 2, 11JJ9, Classwork resumed.
·January 27, Fall semester closes.

Colson Gives View
of Murray State
Dentls Colson, 195-pound sophomot·e whose home Is at Faxon,
Ky., allowed his train. of thought
to be broken long enough to state
his cpinion ot Murray College.
"Murray State, with Its fair coeds who show real beauty, lntelligen·ce, and ll'ain itlg, holds my
deepest respect. l enjoy lo the
utmost tbe excellent Instruction,
the splendid opportunities and the
comradeship to be found here,"
he said.
Colson Is working for a SmithHughes degree In agriculture.
SHIELD STAFF MEETS
Member& of the Shield staff of
1939 mel in the Shield office
Thursday night, July 28, for the
lirst staff get-together and to make
preliminary plans for the yearbook.
Editor Edd K ellow dcmon.slrated
the preliminary dummy of the
annual and Business Manager
Palmer Corn distl'ibuted tickets
for "The Count ol oMnte Cristo,"
the movie to be sponsored by the
Shield,

Schedule of Final
Examinations
S ummer 1938
Monday, AUCIJSl lS
7:30- 9:30 ---- Fourth Period
Classes
10:00-12:00 ------- First Period
Classes
2:00- 4:00 ------ Sixth Period
Classes
T uesday, Aurua' 16
7:BO- 9:30 -~--- Second Period
Classes
10:00-!.2:00 ---- Seventh Period
Classes
2:00- 4:00 ------ Third Period
C lasses
Wednesday, Aucust 11
7:30- 9:30 ------- :Filth Period
Classes
10:00-12:00
Eighth Peri!XI
Classes

Deibert Says
Murray May
Beat ·western

D1·. Richmond Will
Preside -Sunday,
August 14

The Rev. A. Warren Huyck,
pastor ot the First Baptist Church
o! Paducah, Ky., will deliver the
baecalaureate sermon lo the grad uating clau of Murray State College in the college euditorium.
Sunday evening, August 14, at 6
o'clock, with President James: H.
Richmontl presiding.
'Bam in -vii 1sconsln anti for the
past seven years a native of Kentucky, Mr. li.uyck is well trained
ln the field df theology. He gr.aduoted from Shurtleff College, Alton,
fll., and received his special trainIng In theology at the Southwestern
J Theology Seminary, :Fort Worth,
Texas. Before coming to Paducah,
he was pastor of cl'lurches in MaysCo-Captain Elect
viUe and Paris, Ky.
"Wfth lhe student body backing
The program for the bq.ccp.lautethe team a.11 it has in the past, ate, as released by MiS!l Tennle
players in good mentnl and physic- erecklnridge, secretary to Dr.
al l'Ondition, and wllh several JamCB H. Richmond, follows:
seniors on the team who have been
Processional-"March" !rom "La
unsuccesstul in defeating Western Reine de Saba," Gounod. College
during their football cnreer at Mur- Orchestra; "0 Saviour of the
ray State, we will give the Hill- world," Gos, College Chorus.
toppers some sUU competition on
Scripture and Invocation-The
November 18, and we will do our Rev. J. Mack Jenkins. pastor of
best to win." declared Dale Deibert, the First Methodist Church, MurDe<'atur, IlL, 1938 co-captain ot ray, Ky.
Sennon-The Rev. A. W""'n
Murray's Thorou~hbred football
.,.m,
Huyck, pastor o! First Baptist
Deibert Is a graduate o! Decatur Church, Paducah, Ky.
"Theme and Variatiom," Quartet
High School and entered Murray
State College in the fall of 'SS. He op. 76, No. 3, Haydn, Faculty String
was an all-state high ~chool loot- Quartet.
Benediction-The Rev. J, Mack
ball player in 193-t and captain o!
his team that year. He played Jenkins.
Recessional, "Allegro," Beetfootball during his four years In
high school, and has earned two hoven, College Orchestrn.
letlcrs and a numernl In football
at Murray State.
"1! the boys get 1n the game,
we will have one of the best football feams in the South," Delbert
said.
Tie believes that the Thoro"-Khbredi will win at les1t six of thf' Cornm•nlty 0f'&"aniUilon Plan ta
nl.ne ttlf! games schedull'd, but is
P resen t ArUsta 11.t MaJTaJ
not so sure they will win the SIAA
Slate Colle(e
championship, as they must deBeginning with the nppe~nce
feat four SIAA teams: Middle
Tennessee, Morehead, Union (play- ot James Melton December 3, the
ed at Jackson, Tenn.) and Western. Community Concert series will
"A football player should eat present nationally known arlisls
three square meals each day, be In the Murray College auditorium
in bed at 10 o'clock &very night, next year.
Toscha Seidel, who next to
and lay off of the booze al'ld cigMenhuln,
Is rated one of the fOl'earettes in order tO do justice to
his team and school.'' concluded mosl vlollnists of the present day,
will make hls appearance at MurDelbert.
ray State Colleie on March 24,

MILTON LISTED
AS CONCERT STAR

11l39. He io'fill bring artistry In its
fullest flavor to this campus.
Quoting the Musical Courier on
his recent appearance with the
Cincinnati
Symphony,
"Seidel's
appea~ance
with the Cincinnati
Symphony under Eugene Gooseens
was an Inspiring expericnce._The
Mutch ler Is lntroliuoed 10 limpid tone of his violin soured
Chapel Goe rs By
over the orchestra nd his interpreD r. Richmond
tation of the Bruch Concerto No.
2 was a joy to hear."
The college symphony orch.estrn,
The natlonnlly famous tenor,
directed by Pro!. Franklin P. Inglia, James Melton, who is frequently
entertained chapel-goers July 27. heard over lhe large networks will
Dr. Richmond, after praising the afso appear in concert at Mur.ray
excellent speech on science deUve.r- State on ,December 3, 1938. Meled by Dr. Wolfson during chapel ton made his debut into the field
July 20, introduced Dr. Fred of opera on June 28 in "Madame
Mutchler, who 4' con'nected with Butterfly" and later he appeared
the D. C. Heath Publishing Com- in "La Traviata".
pany, and Is a tonner instructor
Ezra Rachlin.
piano virtuoso,
ot Western Kentucky Teachers comes to Murray February 20,
College.
1939.
Dr. Mutchler gave n briet talk
Ezra Rt~chlln, the second o! the
in which he challenged the stu- artls!J to appear on thla series, is
dents o! Murray St.B.te by giving the youngest of the group. He is
what he considered to he the a comparatively new man on the
greatest men of several countries: concert stage, being in his early
the greatest Englishman, Sir Isaac twentiea.
The advance mnterial found on
Newton; Frenchman, Louis Pasteur; German, Emanuel Kent; this young artist shows that he
American, John Dewey.
has appeared on nqmeroua radio
programs and as soloist with PhilThe 32-piece college orchestra adelphia Orcbeslra. This is in itplayed. t~o numbers of old Rus- self quite an achievemerll lor so
sian origm: 1i~st, Caucasian Sketch- young a man. The critics praise
~s by lppol~.tow-Iyan~w: secOnd, thJ 9 artist's superb techn.J.que.
Du ur::d Du (from
Flenci-1 This series o! artists Is a part of
erm.aus ) by Johann Strauss.
1the Community Concert Series
1which organization will sponsor
concerti In Paducah, Paris, Na£hville, and Memphis. Students will
be admitted on their activities
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Thomas tickets to both t.he local and the
Findley of Chicago, visited on the out-of-town concerts,
campus Friday, July 22. Mrs. Findley, nee MiS!l June Marttn, Is a
BROWN APPOINTED
former Mni'T&y student from Hardin. attending school In 1934-36.
C\l!ton Brown, Murray State ColMr. Findley, a University of lege graduate, has been elected to
Chicago graduate, said he was teach commerce, In the Fredrickshighly impressed with the beauti- burg, Va., High School, lt was reful buildings and serious minded cently announced.
students ot Murray State.
Brown, who has taught school
Jack Martin, former art student lor several years within the counat Murray, was on the campw ty, has just finished his work In
July 22. He is now employed as a the Bowllug Green Business Unidecorator at the Paducah Dry versity, in commercial education.
G oods Store in Paducah.
Phil Howard, of Burha, Ky.,
Miss Laone Young, sophomore in outstanding music graduate in
the college last year, visited here June, was 11 visito1· on the campus
this week.
the weok-encl of July 23.

ORCHESTRA GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM

De:.

Visit on Campus

'

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Overall Hopes To Develop
Interest in English and l...angllages

The Colle&e News Is the ottlcl.al
oewspaper ot the Murray State
reachers College, MUIT8y, Kentucky. 1t is published bi-weekly
tram September to August by the
Department ot Publicity and Journalism o.f the College.

Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Pres.s Association and the
First District Prel!ll AssoclaUon ot
Kentucky.
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Reel-

OBSERVE, TLUNK,
EXPRESS

·.

•

SUPPORT THE SHIELD

•
"THE COUNT OF
MONTE CRISTO"

Buy your tickets for - - - -

from a Shield Staff Member before
Monday night, August 1st

•

•
•

Kentucky •
Roosevelt •
And We • •

~'FROM

BULLFIGHT TO FIESTA,
FOLKS ... it's the swellest

• •

show ever!"

• •

•A riot of fun and

• •

romance below
the Rio G·r andel

WANT-

TIIOUO RTS
how those

are

'

"HELLO, POP"

".J.:' ,-.. == 1:;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. . , this
Gee. suQJ.mer
it's hot selling
. , .
.... G B
Dr. and nuS. , .
W de along
will the
! ---•
on '
.
y ha
the
parents
of a baby
a t th e dl mng· h all l
y. . . .
Three more weeks of summer
Sunday morning,
!;ChOOl . • • Wonder who Kay
chlld has been named
Kyser, BUl Powell, and GeoJ"ge
the name being tbat
P~lty will pick as queens !or the great grandmothi!r.
Shield next year? . . . And wonLittle Judith 1Mato has
der It Petty could. be persuaded to lungs, the beamihg !ather explain·
make us a ll1.Ue sketch! .• • Gee, cd.-a characteristic he said
It's hot. •
probably inherited !rom himsell.
..She's very smart, too," Dr. PenMarvin Wilkerson, Pcyorsbut)(, nebaker added. "A
, " Th~re the repcrter finished
Ky., has returned home !rom
sentence: ''she Inherited !rom
TuscAlooaa, Ala., where he attdnded the summer session at lhe Uni·
versity of Alabama. Wilkerson,
who is pro!essoc of mathematics
at H.iWii$ee College, Madisonville,
Tenn., i!i a rarmer student of Murray Sta~ College.

Re-Elected

"

boys

-

To. The -

United States
•

Alben W. Barkley

Franklin D. Roosevelt

Let's Reason Together About this Race:

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes
Your Insurance"
t

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

A s Major ity Floor Leader, Barkley Ranka Above t he Othe r 95 Senators in the United Sta tes--and
Ranks Next to th e Preside nt himself in Shaping Ame rica's Dest iny, Surely, Kentucky Wanta to Keep
Its No. 1 Sta tetma n Close to. the White Houae I

VOTE FOR BARKLEY AUG. 6
( Calloway County Campaign Committee for Barkley)

INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE

:

CASUALTY

••

\

BONDING

Phone .331
First Floor Gatlin Building-Murray, Ky. \ ...

SUN.-MON., AUG. 7-8

w ith
GLORIA STEWART
MICHAEL WHALEN
PAUL KELLY
Betty Boop Cartoon
Serial: " Flaming Frontiert"

ALICE FAYE
TYRONE POWER
m

"IN OLD CHICAGO"

.
J

•

TENNIS TOURNEY Washer Leads .Jasper in
DELAYED BY RAIN
Last Half of Softball
May Not Beat
Harvard, Doyle
Suggests

w ith the Big Three. "We will beet
everyone except Harvard."
A Stra.agcr Here
Pr of. Joe Garton, m u sic depart·
men t., has not been around m uch
.since he replied, "I don 't know. I
am a stranger here ffiJ'S6lL"

Prot F. c. Pogue, social science
department,

t hinks

It

wm

lake

work. "U the team doesn't rest on
their oars, we should have a vexy

•

succe.ful football season."
Prof. W1lliam H. Fox, band dl·
rector, declared he believed the
band would take care ot all moral
victories this year.
HoWf!ver, Dr. G. B. Pennebaker,
ot the department ol the biological
sciences, wns somewhat doubUul
about it all. "! didn't know they
were soing to have a team," he
said.

Frosh Prospects
Good, Coach Says
"Prospects for a freshman footteam look bel:tet' than they
have for the past two years,"' Coach
Roy Stewart stated rectntly.
Coach J ohn MiJJ.er's yearlings
will play Western, Austto-Peay,
and
University of
Tennessee
Junlot" College, all of whom they
played last year. They will posg...
lbly play the treshman teams ot
Union and Middle Tennessee also.
Football practice will start two
weeks before the fa ll semester
opens on September 19,
ball

Novice Copeland
Gives R eason s Why
He Enr olled at MS

!kMU~TaT An Wbuten
Ba&'weU
Bretbent, Naaer, and

"' """ ........

Because of rain, sot:tball, and
otber conflicts, the boyS' double&
tennis tow:nament bas been delayed and will be st.aried agai n Monday; August 1, it was stated by
Ds1B D el bert, tourname nt man•
nger.
In tb~: two matches P'l9.yed to
do te, W Utar d and Key Bagwell
defeated Guy Ashmore and Prof.
C. R. MeGa~. 4-6, 6-41 6-4, and
Dab Palm er and William McMurray elim.lnated F lavius Martin
and J ohn Q~tennous 3-6, 7-5,
6-2.
I

Lloyd Says Mur ray
Has Best Chance of
Licking Hilltoppers
"We have the best chance of
beating W~rn this year that
we've evet' bad," stated Lloyd All-

br itten, proprietor of Collegiate
Inn, in an interview with the College News reporter today.
Lloyd gave as his reason foe
the above statement the psychologIcal build up. EVery one at Murray
State is determined to cont.ribute
either In spirit and confidence in
the team, or in active pattlcipatlon
to the submission of the riva l Hilltoppers.
The coaclling stat!'. according to
Allbritten. is ot the highest type,
and there is nothing to be desired
from that angle.
Uoyd has become an Institution
at Murray for hi9 loyalty to Murray and his kind and undentandlng treatment at the thousands or
students who huve come to know
him dW'ing their stay at Murt'uy.
Regardless of the vintage of the
graduate, Lloyd Is w~U known to
practically every student to attend
Murray. His cbeery "WhatchB say
old f ellei"'' Is one of the MOllt pleasant greetings ever to be received.
by customers in any place_
Always ready for a checker
Ot' to listen to a student's troubles
even to ~e extent ot listenin g financially, Lloyd hn~ become a
phHosopher, wlth a wealth
stor ies about Munay students.
These stol'ies told in "Brlttslc's"
own inimitable style are the "Balm
ot Gilead" to a MW'ray graduate.

~=========~::;j
RJ:CORD OF T i lE ftiU&RAY

sTATE r u oaouGHBREDs

Foa u YEABs

•

Poetry P ublished
by For mer Student
Paul Twitchell, Paducah, Ky.,
!ormet' student and athletic tt"alne:r of Murr-ay State College. has
received rt>eognl tlon eor his poems
u1ider the penname, ''Tony Ruff'',
the College News lenmed this
week.
Some er his poe.ms will nppear
In the forthcoming anthology,
"Laughter and Heartcrles'' published by the Carthagenlnn Press ot
Carthage, N. C. Other works of.
his have appeared. In ""Good Hoose·
keeping" and '"Tempo", His manof Gold'", will be

League

Jasper'i team htt a slump and
lost ~he lead to Washer's sluggers
in the last .hull of the intramurnl
softball league at Murray State.
Washer has won three games~ whJic
Jasper has lost two and won one.
Crawford's players ha~ improved their record by defeating
1Jasper's aggregation.
The ..500 standing of Martin's
team in the first hall has Peen decreased becau10e or the loss ot the
two games they have played.
Fourteen aames are to be play..
ed beJ:ore tbe end ot the summei"
term,
Th• standin;s so far rn the last
hal!:

Won

Pet.

L~t-

3
0
1.000
Washer
Crawford
1
1
.500
Jasper
1
2
Martin
0
2
.000
The final !lrst hal! standings:

=

Won Lost Pet.
JM..,.

Washer
MarUn
Crawford

5
4

l
2

.833
.666

3

3

.500

0

6

.060

Dean Caudill ls
Speaker for Schools
in East Kentucky
Prof. W. M. Caudill, dean of men
and director of student personnel
of Murray State College, returned
to the campus Monday, J uly 25,
from a t1'lP to Hindman and Pikeville, Ky., where he addresse cl
county school teacher.,..
On Frl.day morning, .Tuly 22, ba
nddresaed -450 Pike county teachers.
lfis subject wns: "The Impending
Change." In the afternoon he addressed the principals ot P ike
county on the subject "Responsibil~
ity or a Principal"
Mr. Caudill addressed the Knott
Hindman, K y.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Drop in a nd look our summer picnic supplies over.
We
eve1·yt hing imagin able t hat is suitable
fo r p icniC,. weine r roaots, and all ki nds of outings.

A double wedding ceremony
up.J.ted in marriage two Murray
Training School ,.graduates Saturday arternoon, July 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Adams
l1B\"e announced thlf marriage ot
their daughter, .Faustine, to Robert. Farris and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Nanney announced that of their
daughter, Nelle, to Clitton Cocli-

Miss Lao1;1e Young, of Binningham, Ala., a junior in Mutt"ay
State College, was a visitor in
Murmy from Saturday, July 23, to
Thursday, July 28.

in

Varsity Basketball Team
Played 221 games.
Won 167 gamus or 75.57%;
Lost 54 games or 24.43%. •
Score: Murray 9372 points;
opponents 6538. •
Won more than three times
as many games as lost,
Champions 1930, 1930; Runders-up 1929, 1937, 1938,
Only Kentucky team to entei"
the National Basketball Tournament at Kansas City, Mo., in
1938, Won third place. There
were 32 ent-rants from various
parts of the United Slates.
Du ring no season did they
f~ to win more games than
tliey lost. They have had "AllConference" men on the team
as follows:
1928--Jolm :Miller and Preston Holland.
1929-Ja.mes Millet" and Hugh
May.
1930--.James MIIJer and Wll·
lard Bagwell.
1936-James Phillips,
1937-Ethrldj:e McKeel and
Floyd Burdette,
1938-Elt.hrldge McKeel. Floyd
Burdette, Ross Magruder, and
Gene Bland.

Double We<;lding
Miss Doris Sp:ring:tie!d, of Louisvill:e, Ky., and a graduate at Murray State College Jn the class of
1034, was a visitor on the campus
Mondny, July 25, She ls employed
in the city school system of Louls~
ville at the present time.

·

Crawford Climbs to
Second Position

And all of the supp lies
are priced for the col
lege student's pocket4

•

""'·Tbe

double ceremony was read
by Eldm- C. L, Francis at the
Isler's home.

'

MARKET

Forced to

VACATE

F, P, Inglis, music MJ,.,.t-1
absent mindediy
"What football team?"
Pro!. Rue Beale, deat~. of boys'
donnitory, follows somewhat in
Prof. Lowry's opinion. ''You asked
me something I don't know a darn
thing about." ·
ProL Price Doyle, head of music
departmeut, conrused the SI AA

SHOE STORE
August 15th

-

•
0 Hering All
SUMMER SHOES
and all
MERCHANDISE

at
VERY LOW
PRICES

•
T. O. TURNER

t/

Miss Keys Attends
Nashville M eeting
Miss Alice Keys, executive secretary or Murray State College,
has been ChQsen by the Kentucky
Department ot Education to attend the Teachers Training Confei"ence at Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.
She left for the C{lnference
Wednesday, Jul.)ll20, to be gone
a bout four weeks.

When

Your 're Hot

Take Our

Advice and

('

Go to

Edward Rayl, 231 Farley
:t;>aduceh, Ky., has enrolled
for
last five weeks. after attending Morehead State College.
at Mot'ehead, Ky., ln the summer
and fall of 1937 aud spl'ing tenn
of was.
A!tcr pursuing pre-med train·
ing here, he intends to get his degree in medJclne fJ·om Vanderbilt
Universi ty.
"A welcoming spirit of Southern
hospttality prevails at Murray",
said Mr, Rayl.
Through Dr. Taylor of MaysvUe, Ky .. Ray obtained a regional
scholarship. He WOl'ked 21 hours
per week tor one-and-hal! semesters In the college cafeteria at
Mol'ehead. '
G OING TO CHI CAGO ?

PHELPS ICE
CREAM PARLOR
A ll Flavo rs
Ora n ge
and

Studies for
Medical Career

oE

C ream
Pine apple

Miss Ella Welhing, professor
of English. at Murray State. has
asked anyone interested in
securing transportation to Chicago at the close o! the summer
session to comml.lnicate with her
at once,

Sam Wallace, of Clay, y., senior
in
Murray State College, has reSherbert, Fro.ted Malted.
t\UTied to Murray and will work
until school starts on the
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ \ lb.alling plant project,

General Insurance and Bonding
Thornton Building

W eat Side of Court Square
T elephone 8 I

-

Murray

To The Farmer-

To The Laborer-

You have dealt, man to man, wit.h "Happy Chandler."
Have you evei" had any dealing with Barkley? Do you believe Barkley was responsible, either directly or indirectly,
!ot' the "Cut Out" checks you received !rom the Government!
He was NOT,

lfuppy ChaMdler caused a real Labor Dcparlmcnt to be
created; doubled medical. hospitalization and burial benefits;
abolished waiting for Workman's Compensation; caused Stat e
Unemployment Compensation law to be enacted; created FREE
EMPLOYMENT SERVlCE: ouUawed sale ot prison-made gOOds;
ratified Child Labor Amendment; enactf<i minimum wage law
fot' women and chUdren; outlawed company-paid deputy
sheriffs,

Happy Chandler gave you good rural roads, lowest land
taxes In history, bettet' schooL<~, lower truck tees and relieved
you (or the Sales Tax ... .B.nkley voted AGAIN~T continue.t!on of low interest at l''arm [,onn Bunks; AGAINST low rate
for reJ'inancing faml mortgages: he tBiled to protect otbe Kentucky !armel" in the acreage allotment and allowed higher percentages be given competing st.ates. AND BARKLEY JOINED
HAND~ WITH THE SALES TAX CROWD AND MADE THEM
HIS CAMPAIGN MANAGERS.

BARKLElY FAILED to make an aUempt to relieve Ken~
tucky of the 35c !l'elght rate differential on coal Barkley
said, "The day of railroad expa.naion is over." We m ust foster the retw-n of shipping to the American Rivers.."

To The Business ManYou are no longer a collector or
State salea ta·xes. You are now doing
busi.nesa in the most business-like State
in. the United St.atas.

To The Veteran''Happy" Chandler has supported you
100 per cent because he is one of you and
knows your prtoblems.
Alben Burkley voted to cut the compeit$8t.jun oC Kt>ntucky veterans disabled
1n ~n·lce 25 per cent and voted to cut
18.000 Kentucky World War Vetet·ans entirely o!.f lhe Federal Pension rolls.

A. B.

(Happy)

To Teachers-

To MOM
and DAD and ALL of the FOLKS~overnor Chandler has pledged Y04- that when elected he will ~EVER
cast a vote to send your sons to fight a war on foreign soil. Senator
Barkley DID that. You believe in the future ot your children. You, as
a pari:nt, want to see youth advance and take Its J?lace in the social and
economic structure of the Nation . . • A vote for Happy" Chandler is a
vote for the future of your children ... He pledges to prevent further discrim.inaUon apin.st Kentucky in Federal enactments. His heart is in
Kentucky and with Kentuckians. Se:nhtor Barkley. wbo refuses to sta.nd
on his own record as a public servant, knows Kentucky only when It is
necessary tor him to seek office again,

LET'S ELECT

Gave You $12.11 per cap ita w ith

NO EXTRA TAX
TO YOU

To The College-$110,000 Eor Pres ident's H ome,
Equipment, College farm, JlDd
H e ating Plan t .

CHANDLER for U. S. SENATE

•

I

MRS. OUTLAND IS
SUPERVISOR FOR
STUDENT SURVEY

Vision!!
'Big Timers' for
Shield Judges

Training School

By ANNA LEE EVANS
Four students expect to graduate !rom the Training School this
summer: Miss Martha Lou Hays,
the "big-timers" approve, Kay
MiSs Anna Howell Richmond, Miss
William Powell and Geot·ge
will choose Mu:rray Stale
WPA Sponsora Project to LatUe Venable. George Boaz.
Miss Hays, an outstanding muGet Material On
~:ot~;~:•:: .. •m~ast beautiful co-ed to
and Miss Venable, the valo( the '38 Shield
Collegians
of the 1938 graduatinto:
is the plan of Edd Kellow,
been offered tuition
o! the yearbook.
NINE HIGH
amounting to $300
fact," says Mr. Kellow, "we
STUDENTS
at Judson Co!lege in Alabama.
even get Kay Kysar down
The gl!·is have not decided
to m11ke hili selection Jn per"A historical survey is
tf hether or not they will accept
and that. we hope, will include
made o! every student who has eoc- [fh• oiler, Miss_ Venable said todny.
band.''
rolled in Murrny Stste College,
PoweU is the well
1mder the dil'eetlon of the e>olen- [ "We are enjoying the water
screen ac:tdr and George
Jilon office," Mrs. E. S. Outland,
which have been installed
does lllustrating for Esquire
supervisor, stated today.
Training School.'' Prof. c
1
"The work Is carried on by n;~ej C>nchocm., principal, said todnJ.
hlgh school students who plan to
There are coolers on the fiut
use their earnings to help pay and third floors.
TYRONE POWER and ALICE" FAYE are the principals In the tempestuous love drama or "In Old C hica.~:o'' that has bei!Ome the la.lk of the
tj'wlr way through college, when
they enter Murray this fall," she
There wiU be only two
nation. Darr)·l F. zanuck's &"realest production, the 20th Century-Fox
explained. These studenlll live in weeks of scb.ool for the primary specisde 11 balled u lhe ;"teat American motion plclure. See It at the
Calloway county.
grades as they get out of school CA PITOL THEATRE Sunday and l\londay. AIIJ'Ust '1-8.
The wOl'k is sponsored by the August 12, but the junior and sen-1 ---------------c----------~------ j
local WPA, and approve(! by the lor high school wlll not have comfederal government. The college is pleted their final test until noon
furnishing all material used in the Wednesday, August 17. They will
project.
receive their reports later in the
"It is believed that ~he survey l week. according to Mr. Graham.
when completed will briri.g the col-, ,
--lege and students closer together,
"The standarrlizing testing prowhereby each may understand the gram has been completed from the
other and render n service to the third to the eighth grades, and the
graduates ahd to ~tudenta who total average scores show the
plan to come to Murray," the Training Schoo I striking the
supervisor said.
"norms" of the othe1• schools In
There .are two questionnn!l'es to the nation," remarked Mr. Graham.
be Iilled out, one from information
Members of the orchestra
ft'Om the t·eglstrar's olrice, business
The students of the Training the summer term are: lst violin,
off!ce, College News oUice, and School Pre taking a very active Prot. William H. Fox; Jo Frankfrom the extension office. These part in tile Physical education pro- lin, Dawson Springs; Usher Abell,
questionnaires have not been ot- gram this summer.
Paducah: Edith Barnes Parrish,
flcially approved by the eoUege.
'rhe girls' class Is composed ot Martin, Tenn.: James Sims, LouisWhen officially approved, the ques- about 30 students. They pitch vllle; and Helen Hire, Murray.
tionnoire for former students will horse Shoes., play water baseball, Second violins: James Elk.ins, Clay;
go out to every student who has do stunls in water, and enjoy Paul B~;own, Centerville; Theda
enrolled for one day or four ~ ears. arehery according to Miss Mary Wilkins,
Murray;
Maiy Ellen
Information from the registrar's VIrginia Hoffman, a physical edu- Brown, Mayfield; and Roberta DolJar, Metropolis, Ill.
office, business office, News oUice. l cation ·student.
and exie!Uion of!ice \Viii contain
To determine the champion in
VIolas: Joe Beach,
Paducah;
the following: studenl's name. date table tennis. they had. a tournament Letcher Me Ito n, MadisonvUle:
of birth, parents' names. high and Mrs. Inglis, Instructor, proved Elizabeth Foo.shee, Murray ; and
sc:hool, date or college entrance, superior.
Car&en Caldwell, FUlton. Cellos:
majors, sc:hQlastic standing. c:ertiJiKeeping in step with the girls, Miss Daisy Hinkle. or the faculty;
cate and degree he ld, how sup- the l)oys' cla!>s Is c:omposed of 50 Bonnie Walker, Bruceton, Tenn.;
ported through college, extra-cur- s~udents. Thf!y play water polo, Jim Davis, Hopkinsville; Margarlcular
activities
engagetl
in. w 11 tet basketball, volley ball, dodge ret Manhall, Kuttawa; June Dixchurch pre!erence, etc.
ball, and dive tor pennies, accord- on, Dawson Springs: and Ruth
The questlonrmlre to be mulled lng to Billy Ross, 11 physical edu- Ambrose Rogers, Munay .
'to every former sludent will !leek cation student.
Basses: Emmett Ruh~; ~oui.S.vtlie,
lnformatlon on the following:
Some of the boys are trying out ana Murtha Lou Hayes, Murray.
name, addt·ess, fuvorite ~!.udle~ and for• junior life saving service.
HRrp; Myr·ln Peck, Alamo, Tenn.
extra-cur·r•lcular aciivlties in high -----~-~c--c----- : Flute. I'1'of. Joe Garton: oboe, Bill
school, self-support in hi~o:h school, Jras ten years of teaching exper- Cnt'tlcr, Louisville: clarinets. 'Eddie
present occupation, courS(~S in col- ience In the Tiline High School Wut, Highland Park, Ill., and V.
lege that helped the student most, system at Tiline, Ky.
J . Kennedy, Morgantield; bassoons,
Clara Crawford, Murray. and Mary
extra-curriculllJ" 'activltlcs In col.Jege, what school~ attended since
Elizabeth Roberts, MunflY.
leaving Murray, history since Jea vFrench horn, Everett Crane,
ing to pl"esent l.ime, whether $tuMurray; trumpets. Ann Qulrey.
dent plans to attend school again.
Clay. T om Flake, Paris, Tenn., and
what program 6 tudenl would sugLouis Wade, Murray. Tr·ombones.
gest that the college initiate for
LeRoy Offer·mlfn, Kankakee, fll.,
• · net•·t o l !o1·mer studen•·, what
and Eldridge C.'Tciss, Benton. Tmy.,.,
.,. U he
Seven major dramatfC!i produc- pan!, Marguer ft e R 'Lddl e, 0 wens- I
course student would take
will be staged next year in boro.
too k hl o college course a gain, etc. tions
the fine arts department, Prof.
Tl
1 d-moti"• ond o"''
M"". Oulland, .,;,.ho Is supervising
\e mus c, •n
~ ...
'"'
What with the prevalence of
.~
Price Doyle, head of that depart- departments of Murray have been
the project, is a gradua te or Mur- ment, stated In an Inter-view with combined Into a new department dark glasses, our present writing
ray State in the clan of 11131, She 8 CoUege NeW!! reporter today.
or tine arta, with Prof. Price Doyle may be a bil cloudy. However,
Art 206 (Stagecraft) will be 8 a ~ head. The college is 3 mem- with sound elfects from Kellow's
lLttended Hazel hi~h school !or two
yean before graduating from Mur- 3-hour course and will consist or ber or the Nallonal Association ol shoes; the subtlety of the craftray Training School Mrs. Outland the students' building and design- Music Sc:hools.
man's hammer, which Incidentally
~~~~~~~~=::;;===::;;~ inr.: st.age sets. costumes. lighting
is attempting to "de-separate" us
(
equipment and other prope~;ties to '"·~ __
in !be College News office from
1
h~ used In the forthcoming i>rothe calJ of the book·sellers Wrst
ductions.
plug for MI.:Millan Co.); and the
eternal "guzzle" ot koke-slppers
Uirst plug l or Koke-Kola Co.),
Dram.·alcs 203 (Play 'f't·otlucUon)
who knows but that we may diswill be a 2-hour courb'C, the first
semester of which w!ll be devoted
close a few of the lesser known
to the fundamentals or acting. Dra. .. Campus Sf g h ts" .. , (p. s.: note
matics 209 may be repeated as
A trumpet player because hlll the "S'') • . .
many t~s three times for credit and mother warltcd him to be--that~
Campus Sights: Bill Carrier paseach time it wiil progres.s toward Louie Lorlaux. Tbe. peppy swings- sing by insisting to the prof that
the finer degrees of the arf
tro~1 Polnt Manon. Pa.. stated he didn't cut that class, he merely
acting. Miss Helen Thornton, Jonestus mother always wanted
. sed Jtl
Bets Tr
bore, Ark ., will instruct in these
to be a musician, so at the ml " f
· · · ·
Yh beas wa 1tcourses.
ot seven his musical career ng or Brausa at ~ e and conBy the time the 1939-40 catalogue began.
cert . . . . Trainrng Sehoollelll
is
issued,
it
will
carry
a
currrculum
He
has
played
In
danc:e
bands
Martha Lou Hays and Joe Ben
Dresses Cleaned
ot additional dramatics
~";~•:: I~.:~~ he w••
.... 11 '· en~ .. old, and is Swift courting . . , Sam Wallace
a member o! Le Roy Offer- back on the campus, at work on
that wUJ lead to a minor in
man's:
orchestra.
the dhealing plant job , . Ma rt ha
!ield.
Suits Cleaned
When
asked
what
kind
of
music
Tan
Y with T. A • • •• Tom Flake
Another new feature o! the fine
and Pressed
he pmferred, Loriaux said, "I pre- whistling "Josephine" . . . Mlnky
arts department will be the organ- fer playing c!IIS!Ilcal music. but "an d WIn k Y playrng
·
a 1ove game
ization and maintenance of a
at tennis· . . . and otherwise . . .
theater orchestra with an instru- get. lots of fun f1·om playing darlce La
one Young commuting between
Summer Suits
mentation of approximately 20. jobs".
,..
L()rlaux. better known as -,oopy", 1\tlaytield and Murray during her
This orchestra to be organized will
"gates", entered Murray In 1936. visit he~ . . . Botr Horlander esfurnbh !Ill music !Or the above He Is a member cf the college carting Harriett Holland a-dancin' l
STODEN'l' AGENTS
mentioned dramatics productions. ·band. college orchestrar and is Saturday night . . . Bll lee Woody
THELMA CRIDEU, Well~ Uo.ll
Mr. Doyle stated that these dra1 d
'
d
VERGIL GTPSON, Men's ·Dorm .
ea er.
an
Vivian ,}Valdrop, ·two cute
mat!cs courses arc open to All who
Boutonner~. being shown around.,,
wish to enroll and that no draCall Ua Today!
Ko th<•yn Do,noll, of h' We1 hear• that dear Emmett had
matJcs pre-requisites nrc required, js,;~,;~ A!! "'
' plan!;
to enter Mur- rs i!e c mple tely re-routed on
Letcher Melten, who will
I treshman this taU, ~s ~~~ l~a~e~ ~~!~:~s ~:~~:,
represent Marshall County ln
graduated !rom Murray in August,
has been elecW to teach music the Tobacco Festival to be held Jn showmansh\P at a downtown
Miss carnival this week. but the plans
next year in the Grayvi!Je High Princeton in September.
Phone 44
Darnall
will
major
In
music
at ' fell through, and Eddie has deSchool, Grayvute, Ill.
Murray.
cided to practice his scales. a little whUe longer . . . Joy has
come into the IUe or Cross, (the
Usher Abell, a senior who will boy who also answers to the names
receive his Bachelor ot Mlllllc Ed- of Criss and Cross . . . And "ln
ucation degree tbis summer, Is passmg" ~e might say that Lacy'•
out agaln ~tter Illness of. several new nickname 11 Rudy "Ct·eatdays rcsu ltrng . frcM an . mfected lover·• Valentino . . .
tooth. Abell w rll be m ustc super- 1 With the exam schedule posted
visor ln the Gideon_. U o.. school all our ihoughts are turning home~
system alte1· graduatiOn.
ward, to that not-&0-tar-otr day
when we'll be castlnrt: aside the
texts and tests. and going home for
ltECORD OF "rUE MURR!\Y
fun and food. So, till the next
STA'fE T llf>ROUGIIBREDS
FOU 13 YEARS
time. wc"ll say 01.1r usual "so long
Come In and Renew Acquaintances With Murray's l'llost
an(! thlrty". . . .
Delightful llostcss
varf! lly Foolba.ll Team
Played Iii ga!'nes:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lumsden,
Won 78 games or 68.43 '1~·
o! near Sikeston, Mo., former s~u 
Lost 27 games or 23.68%.
dents or Murray S{llte, are visiting
Tied 9 games or 8.89 <;t,..
Score: Murray 2217 points: Op- the Iatter'5 parents, M!'. and Mrs.
Mra. Violet Dunn Speight, Proprietor
ponents 793, or approximately B. w. Overby In Mu:rray. Before
South Side Court Square-Phone 74--Speelal Delivery
3 to 1 tor Murray.
her marriage, Mrs. Lums9.en wu

I

I
I

Roaches Seem To
Orchestra
Enjoy Library, Says
Is Organized for
Summer Semester Prof. E. L. Brown

I

I

Seven MajoJ- Dratnas
l'o Be Produced
Says Doyle

Co-Ed Chatter

pet Player
Follows D.e sire
of I-I is Mother

CHOI CES

KEMPER HAS SNAKES!
They're Dead Ones
By TOM FLAKE

Henson· Wyatt

Murray serves lour dll'ferent
classes o! students;
1. Those preparing to become
teachers, principals. supervisors
or superintendents of schools.
2. Those desiring a liberal
arts degree, either A. B.' or B.

C. Wesley Kemper, the WPA
aupervlsor at Murray, collects some
of the doggonedest things!
This weeic: It's Snllkes-three of
s.
'em from the hills of Stewart
3. Those desiring the degree
county, Tenneasee. The mean-lookot Bachelor ot Music.
Ing cr!UerM- a timber rattlesnake
4. Those desiriog to prepare
!or the profession o! law, med4
a n d two copper·heads - were
iclne, dentistry, or theology.
brought In by Crlt Smith of Murl1 a student completes thrE'e
r·ay.
years
of a pre-professional
'l'he timber, or llnndea, rattlesnake Is one or the most poisonous course, he may receive tho
bachelor's degree after comreptlles ln the wol'ld and Kemper's pleting one year's work at :t
is an unusually Iurie specimen,
standard professional college.
measuring 37 Inches In length and See catalogue, pages 43-45.
having live rattlers.
The two copperlleacls are 37 inches and 29 Inches long. They·r~
not so small, either, nor ve ry suitable as pets.
Mr. Smith found the makes
along the roadside the other day
and thourt:ht Kemper might be inW. H. Finney, Jr., a pupil In the
terested.
physics class of Ardath Canon,
Kemper was lntere!.1ed, but de- Murray graduate now pnystcs In·
at the Murray High
clded he'd betler turn them over ! ,loruot 1"
to the biology department.
School, was awarded a medal tor
Incidentally, the snakes were the highest grade made In the
dead on arrival. Mr. Smith killed physics tests which were held here
'em.
April 23 and 24 :~s part ot the
state interscholastic contest. The
I
was presented to young
at the commencement exat the high 11chool on May

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Henson of
Birmingham,

Ky,.

announce

ence Lavidu, and Wayne Wyatt of
Bentno. on February 19. The wed·

ding took place In the parsonage
or the Union City, Tenn., Methodist

church with the Rev. 0. C. Wrath·
er otflclating.
Mrs. Wyatt Is a gra(lua<e o£ the
Birmingham high school In 1he
class ot 1935.
Mr. Wyatt Is th!l son or Mr. nnd

Mt·s: Percy Wyatt o! Benton. He
Is u graduate ol the Benton High
School in the class of 1933 and hos
attended Murray State CoLlege.

PERMANENT
Wave

At Low Summer Rales

•

Exchanges

MODERN

Beauty Shop
Phone 392
For Appointment

DEGREES CONFERRED
AT 1\IURRAY STATE

Bachelor o! Atlls either with
or w!ihout certltic.at!on.
Bachelor or Science either
with or without certiricatlon.
Bachelor of Science in Home
Economics with certlrlcatlon.
Bachelor of Music Education,
Bachelot· of Music.
The general requl~artrents tor
s degree and \he cWTiculum
tor each dif'ferem degree 11re set
forth In the catalogue under
ihe prcper hea-dings .

No Recession

For college, club, and social outings of all kinds,
be sure to invite Shroat M eats, because they're
always a pleasure to have around, especia lly at
these kinds of picnics.

SHROAT MEAT MARKET

•

In

Murray!

The Bank of Murray Is Moving
Steadily Forward!

I

60c

CAPITAL STOCK
INCREASE FROM $60,500 to $100,000.00

60c

TOTAL DEPOSITS

$1,495,192.50

TOTAL ASSETS

$1,622,099.47

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

•

We Invite You to Study the Record
Made by this Bank

:

io.

Our Building is being Enlarged, Remodeled and
Modernized

•

t

•

Now Let Us Help You

Welcome College
Friends to Murray's
Newest and Most
Delightful Restaurant

the

marriage of their daughter. Flor·

Finney Wins in
Physics Exams

Superior Work

\

TO

During the Past Year, the Only Recession in Murray has been That
Which We've seen in the Newspapers or Heard Over the Radio • . .

I

60c

OPEN

STUDENTS

• • •

Plan a Home, An Estate, A Savings
Accouht, A Business!

I
I

BANK of MURRAY

VIOLET'S SANDWICH SHOP

Champions: 1928 1 1933, 1937,

Mis~

SOUND

••

STRONG

••

SAFE

Mar&aret Overby.

'

